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" Solution 

Tablets 

Tablets, 
chewable 

Tablets, 
extended-
release 

Tablets, 
extended
release core 

30 mg (beads, extended
release 15 mg wilh 15 mg 
immediate-release) 
40 mg (beads, extended
release 28 mg with 12 mg 
Immediate-release) 
40 mg (beads, extended
release 20 mg with 20 mg 
immediate-release) 
50 mg (beads, extended
release 35 mg with 15 mg 
immediate-release) 
60 mg (beads, extended
release 42 mg with 18 mg 
immediate-release) 

5 mg/5 mL 

10 mg/5 mL 

5mg' 

10mg' 

20 mg' 

2.5 mg 

5mg 

10 mg 

10mg 

2O mg' 

Rltalln fl LA (C-II). Novartis 

Metadate- CO (C-II), UCB 
., 

Ritalin- LA (C-II), Novartis 

Metadate- CO (C-I1), UCB 

Metadate- CO (C-II), UCB 

Methylln" Oral Solution (C-il), 
Sciele 
Methylln" Oral Solution (C-II), 
Sciele 

Methylln- (C-II), MalUnckrodt 
Methylphenidate Hydrochlorlde1 

Tablets (C-II) 
Ritalin- liydrochlorlde (C-II), 
Novartls 
Methylln- (C-I1; scored), 
Mallir,ckrodl 
Methylphenidate Hydrochloride 
Tablets (C-II) 
Ritalin- Hydrochloride (C-II: 
sco~d), Novanls 
Methy"n" (C-II: scored). 
Ma1linckrodt 
Methylphenidate Hydrochloride 
Tablets (C-II) 
AltaI/n il Hydrochloride (C-II; 
!>Cored), Novartls 

Methyl/n" (C-II), Sciera 

Methylln" (C-Il). Sciale 
Methylln" (C-II; sco~9). ScJeJe 

Maladate" ER (C-lI). ucEi 
Methylln" ER (C-II). Mallinckrc;xtt 

Metadate" ER (C-II), UCB 
Methylln" ER (C-II), Mallinckrodt 
Methylphenidate Hydrochloride 
Tablets (C· lI) 

Ritalin-SA" (C-lI), Novartls 

18 mg (core 14 mg with 4 mg Concerta" (C-II ). McNeil 
immediate-release) 

27 mg (core 21 mg with 6 mg Concerta" (C-II), McNeil 
immediate-release) ic 
36 mg (cafe 28 mg with B mg Concerta" (C-II). McNeil 
immediate-release) 
54 mg (core 42 mg with 12 Concertas (C-II). McNeil 
mg immediate-release) 
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Modafinil 

• Modalinil is a CNS stimulant that is structurally and pharmacologically 
distinct from other currently available CNS stimulants. ) 

Uses 
Modafinil is used to improve wakefulness in adults with excessive sleepi

ness associated with narcolepsy, obstructive sleep npnealhypopnea syndrome 
(OSAHS), and shift work sleep disorder (SWSD). Careful attention to the di
agnosis and treatment of the undcrlying sleep disorder is essential whenever 
modafinil is used in patients with these conditions. (See Diagnosis of Sleep 
Disorders under Warnings/precautions: General Precautions, in Cautions.) 
• Narcolepsy Modafinil is used in the symptomatic treatment of narco
lepsy to improve wakefulness in adults with excessive daytime sleepiness 
(EDS ), Narculepsy is a CNS disordcr characterized by somnolence. orten ac
companied by sudden .macks of weakness (cataplexy) while awake and dis-
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rupted nocturnal sleep.'and occasionally by hypnagogic hallucinations and/or 
sleep paralysis before falling asleep or awakening. The disorder involves dys
regulation of wakefulness and sleep. 

Efficacy of modafinil has been established in the US in 2 double-blind, 
multicenter, placebo-controlled clinical trials of9 weeks' duration. In these and 
other clinical studies. modafinil 200 or 400 mg daily increased daytime wake
fulness and alertness and decreased the number of daytime sleep episodes as 
determined by several objective {e.g_. the Multiple Sleep Latency Test IMSLT}. 
the Maintenance of Wakefulness Test [MWT], the Sleer Clear Performance 
Test [SCPT]) and subjective (e,g .. the Epworth Sleepiness Scale [ESS]) mea
sures of sleepiness. Patients showed an enhanced ability to remain awake with 
bOlh dosages relative 10 placebo at 3, 6, and 9 weeks, and at study end point 
(last post-basline assessment while the patient wns in the study) and also greater 
global improvement in overall disease status (measured by the Clinical Global 
Impression of Change [CGI-CD, However, despite the clinical improvement. 
mean objective and subjective measures of sleepiness did nOI completely nor
malize with modafinil therapy. with a degree of clinically important physiologic 
sleepiness persisting despite therapy_ The percentage of patients exhibiting any 
degree of improvement in overall disease status on the CGI-C in the two 9-
week studies establishing efficacy in the US was 60-72, 58-64, or 37-38% for 
the 400-mg regimen, 200-mg regimen, or placebo, respectively_ The efficacy 
of the 2 modafinil dosage regimens was not shown to differ significantly in 
these studies. 

Although the long-term efficacy of modafinil has not been established sys
tematically beyond 9 weeks. improvements in overall disease status on the CGI
C and in subjective measures of sleepiness on the ESSlwere maintnined in a 
40-week open-label extension of one of the trials. In this open-label extension, 
the percentage of patients exhibiting improvement on the CGI-C ranged from 
84% afler 2 weeks of extension therapy to 91 % afler 40 weeks. The drug also 
was well tolerated for up to 40 weeks of therapy, with II % of patients discon
tinuing modafinil because of adverse effects and 14% because of inadequme 
therapeutic effect. Although most patients enrolled in the 2 clinical trials es
tablishing efficacy in the US had histories of cataplexy, those requiring anti~ 
cotaplectic therapy generally were excluded from enrollment Therefore. cur
rent evidence of efficacy for modannil is limited principally to effeets on 
excessive daytime sleepiness. In one study in n limited number of patients, 
cataplexy was nOI affectcd by modnfini1 therupy. 

Modafinil did not affect the initiation, maintenance. quality, or quantity of 
nighttime sleep and did not affect the ability to voluntarily sleep (nap) during 
the daytime. Like other CNS stimulants modafinil can alter mood, perception, 
thinking, and feelings nnd can cause psychoactive and euphoric effects. How
ever, in clinical trials, there was no clinically important association between 
modnfanil and the incidence of agitation in patients. In animals, modafinil is 
reinforcing: however, the somatic effects of the drug were comparable to those 
of caffeine and differed from those of amphetnmine_ Although there currently 
does not appear to be evidence of problems with modufinil,abuse, caution is 
recommended in patients with n history of drug or stimulant abuse. Withdrawal 
of modafinil has not been associated with any mnnifeslUtions of dependency. 
• O bstr uctive Sleep ApnealHypopn'ea Syndrome Modafinil is 
used in the symptomatic treatment of OSAHS to improve wakefulness in adults 
with excessive sleepiness. The 'drug should be used as an adjunct to standard 
treatment(s) for the underlying obstruction (e,g., nasal continuous positive air
way pressure [CPAP) . If CPAP is considered the treUlment of choice for a 
patient with OSAHS, every effort should be made to optimize CPAP treatment 
for an adequate period of lime prior to initiating modafinil therupy, When 
modafinil is used adjunctively with CPAP trealment, the encouragement of and 
periodic assessment of CPAP compliance is necessary. 

Efficacy of modafinil in reducing exces!live daytime sleepiness in patients 
with OSAHS was established principa.1ly in 2 multicenter, placebo-controlled 
clinical trials. In both of these studies, enrolled patients met the International 
Classification of Sleep Disorders (ICSD) criteria for OSAHS. which wso are 
consistent with DSM-IV criterin. These criteria include either excessive sleep
iness or insomnia with frequent episodes of impaired breathing during sleep 
and associated features (e.g" loud snoring, morning headaches, dry mouth upon 
awakening) or polysomnogmphy demonstrating more than 5 obstructive apneas 
(each greater than 10 seconds in duration) per hour of sleep and one or more 
of the following: frequent arousals from sleep associated with the apneas; brnd
ytachycardia: and arterial oxygen desaturation in association with the apneas. 
In addition, all patients enrolled in these studies had excessive daytime sleep
iness as demonstrated by n score of 10 or higher on the Epworth Sleepiness 
Scale (ESS) despite treatment with CPAP. Evidence thm CPAP was effective 
in reducing the episodes of apneaJhypopnea also was required along with doc
umentation of CPAP use. rr 

In the first multicenter, placebo-controlled study. which was of 12 weeks' 
duration, patients were randomized to receive modafinil200 mg daily, moda
finil 400 mg daily. or placebo. The majority of patients (80%) in this study 
were fully compliant with CPAP (defined as CPAP use for more than 4 hours 
per night on more than 70% of nights); the remainder orpatien!s were partially 
CPAP compliant (defined as CPAP use for less than 4 hours per- night on more 
than 30% of nights). Efficacy of modafinil was principally evaluated by mellii
urement of sleep latency as assessed by the Maintenance of Wakefulness Test 
(MWT) and change in the patient's overall disease status as measured by the 
Clinical Global Impression of Change (CGI-C) at week 12 or at the final visit. 
The modafinil-treated patients demonstrated a significant improvement in their 
ability to remain awake as melliiured by the MWT at the study end point and 
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in their clinical condition :IS measured by the CGI-C compared with lhose 
receiving placebo. The 200- and <lOO-mg daily doses produced similar clinical 
effi cacy in this study. 

In the second multicenter, placebo-controlled study, which was of 4 wecks' 
durution , patients were mndornized to receive either modafinil400 mg daily or 
placebo. Documentution of regular CPAP usc (for at least 4 hours e:Jcil night 
on 70% of nights) was required (or all patients. Efficacy in reducing daytime 
slcepinesli was principally alisessed by the change from baseline on the ESS at 
week 4 or the final visit Patients who received modafinil demonstmted a sig
nificant reduction in their ESS score from baseline (mean scores reduced by 
4,6) compared with patients receiving plucebo (mc:m scores reduced by 2), In 
addition , the percentage of patients with normalized daytime sleepiness (ESS 
scure less Ihan 10) was significantly higher for the modalinil group than for 
those receiving placebo (51 and 27%. respectively), Nighttime sleep as mea
sured by polysomnography wa~ nOI affected by modafinil administration in 
these 2 studies, 

The manufacturer states thm the long-term efficacy (e.g., longer than 12 
weeks) of modafinil in OSAi-IS has nOI been systematically evaluated in pla
cebo-con{(olled smdies to date. However, ,I 12-month. noncompar.uive exten
sion phase of the 12-week, placebo-controlled trial in which patients received 
modafinil 200, 300, or 400 mg daily demonstrated substantial reductions in 
ESS scores compared wilh bascline following 3, 6, 9, and 12 months of therapy. 
When mod ali nil i ~ used for extended periods, the need for continued thcr.Ipy 
should be reassessed periodically_ 

• Shift Work Sleep Disorder Modali nil is used in the symptomatic 
treatment of SWSD to improve wakefulness in adults with excessive sleepiness, 
Criteria of the Intematiunal Classification of Sleep Disorders (lCSD-IO) for 
chronic SWSD (which are consistent with DSM-IV criteria for circadian 
rhythm sleep disorder: shift work type) require :1 primary complaint of exces
sive sleepiness or insomnia that is temporally associated with a work period 
(usually nighl work) thm occurs during the habitual sleep phase or loss of a 
normal sleep-wake pattern (i.e., disturbed chronohiological rhythmicity) as 
demonstnued on polysomnuJ;raphy and the Multiple Sleep Latency Test 
(MSLT) and Ihatthe manifestatiuns arc not accounted for by another medical 
or mental disorder and do nut meet criteria for any o'ther sleep disorder that 
produces insomnia or excessive sleepiness (e.g .. time zone change [ jet lag] 
syndrome). 

Efficacy of modafinil for excessive slecpiness associated wilh SWSD was 
demonstrat ed in a 12-week, placebo-conlrolled trial in patients with chronic 
SWSD who were randomized to receive either mooafinil 200 mg daily or pla
cebo. Not all patients engaged in shift work who complain of sleepiness meet 
the criteria for the diagnosis of SWSD; only patients who were symptomatic 
for at least 3 months were cnrolled in the trial. Patients enrolled in this trial 
also were required to work n minimum of 5 night shifts per month. have ex
ce. .. sive sleepiness at the time of their night shifts (MSLT score of less than 6 
minutes). and huve daytime insomnia documented by a daytime polysomno
gram. Patients who were treated with modalinil demonstrated a significant pro
longation of the time 10 sleep onset compared with those receiving placebo as 
assessed by the nighttime MSL T; signifi cant improvement in the Cli nical 
Global Impression of Ch,Ulge (CGI-C) also W.1S demonstrated in the modafinil 
group. Despite these improvemen1.~ , patients receiving the drug in this study 
continucd to havc residual sleepiness and impaired perfonnance at night. (See 
Somnolence under W;lmings/Precautions: Warnings, in Cautions,) Daytime 
.~ lecp mea ... ured by polysomnography was not affccted by modafinil adminis
tration. 

The long-term efficacy (e.g., longer than 12 wceks) of modafinil in SWSD 
has not bec n systematically evaluated in placebo-controlled studies to date. 
Whcn modafinil is used for extended periods. the need for continued therapy 
should he reassessed periodiclilly. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration In plllients with narcolepsy and obstructive sleep ap
nea/hypopnea syndrome (OSAHS ), modafini l usually is administered orally 
once daily in the morning. The drug al so has been administered in 2 divided 
doses daily for narcolepsy, in the morning and at noont . In patients with shift 
work sleep disorder (SWSD), modafinil should be taken approximately I hour 
prior to the start of their work shift. 

Although lIdministration with food can delay Gl absorption of modafinil 
by approximately 30 minutes. food docs nut affect the e;{tcnt of absorption and 
the drug can be :ldminislered without regard to meals. 
• Dosage The usual recommended dosage of modafinilto improve wake
fu lness in adults and adolescents 16 years of age and older with excessive 
sleepiness associuted with narcolepsy. obstructive sleep apnea,lhypopnea syn
dromc, or shift work sleep disorder is 200 mg daily_ Although a dosage of 400 
mg daily has been welltolcrated, there is no consistent evidence indicating that 
this dosage provides additional clin ical benefit beyond that provided by the 
200-mg dai ly dosage, 

• Special Populations Hepatic impainnent may result in decreased 
clearance of modalinil. The cleamnce of modafinil was decreased by 60% and 
the stcady-state concentrJtions were doubled in patients with severe hepatic 
impainnent and cirrhosis (Child stage B, B+, C. or C+ ); clinically. all had 
ascites and almost :JII were. icteric. Therefore, modalinil dosage should be re
duced to 100 mg duily (i.e .. one-half the usual recommended dosage) in patients 
with severe hepatic impaimlent. 

Current information is inadequate to make specific modufinil dosage rec
ommendations for patients with severe renal impairment. In such plllients 
(mean creatinine clearance of 16,6 mUminUle), a single 200-mg dose did nOi 
result in increased exposure to unchanged modafinil but did result in much 
higher exposure to modufinil acid, an inactive metaholite. While this metabolite 
docs not appear 10 contribute 10 the CNS stimulant effects of modalinil. thcre 
is little information on the safety of increased concentrations of modafinil acid. 

Because elimination of modafinil and its metabolites may be reduced with 
age in geriatric patients. considemtion should be given to using lower than the 
usual recommended dosage in this age group. In addition, that poss ibility that 
geriatric patients may have decreased renal and/or hepatic function should be 
considered. 

Cautions 

• Contraindications Known hypersensitivity 10 modafinil. annodafinil 
(the R-enantiomer of modafini!). or any ingredient in the fonnulation. 

• Warn ings/Precautions Warnings Suiuus Dcrmalolugic 
Reactions. Serious rash (including Stevens-Johnson syndrome) and hypersen
sitivity reactions requ iring: hospitalization and drug discontinu:lIlce have bee n 
reported in adult and pediatric patients receiving modafinil, 1lle manufacturer 
states that molfalinil is not lIpproved for use in pediatric patients for any indi 
cation. (Sec Cautions: Pediatric Usc,) 

Rare cases of serious or life-threatening rash, including Slevens-Johnson 
syndrome (SJS), toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN), and drug rash with eosin
ophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS). have been reported during pediatric 
clinical trials and during postmarkeling experience with modafinil in adults and 
pediatric patients world wide; serious rashes were not reported during clinical 
trials in adults. No known risk factors predict the occurrence or the severity of 
rash. The majority of cases occurred within 1-5 weeks after initiation uf ther
apy; however, isolated cases al so have been reportcd after prolonged treatment 
(e.g,. 3 months). Accordingly. duration of therapy cannot be used to predict 
the potential risk associated with the firsl app,camncc of a rash, Although benign 
mshcs also occur with modafinil , il is not possible to predict which rashes will 
prove to be serious; therefore, the drug should ordinarily be disl:ontinued mthe 
firs~ sign of rash unle~s the ,rash is clcarlr not drug related. (See Advice to 
Pauents.) Treatment dlscontmuance may not prevent a rash from becoming: 
life-threatening or permanentlY'disabling or disfiguring. 

Angioedemn and Anaphylnctoid Reactiuns. Angioedema has been reported 
during postmarketing experience with mod:lfinil. One serious case of angio
edema and I case of hypersensitivity lwith rash. dysphagia. and bronchospasm) 
were reported among 1,595 patienls treated with armodalini l lthc R-en:mtioOlcr 
of mod alini I). No such cases were observed during clinical trials with modafini!. 
TIle manufacturer states that paticnts should be advised to discontinue therapy 
and immediately report to their clinician any signs or symptoms suggestive of 
angioedema or an<lphylaxis (e.g .. swelling of face, eyes. lips, tongue or larynx; 
difficulty swallowing or breath ing; hoarseness)_ (See Advice to Patients.) 

Multiorglln Hypcrsenslth'ity Reactlons_ Multiorgan hypersensitivity rem:
lions. including: at least one fatality, have becn reported during postmarketing 
experience with mooafinil. These reactions occurred in close temporal associ
ation (medinn time to detection: 13 days; mnge: 4-33 days) to initiation of 
modaliniltherapy_ Although reported in a limited number of patients, 1Ou ltiur
gan hypersensitivity reactions may result in hospitalization or be lifc-threat
ening. There are no known factors to predict the risk of occurrence or severity 
of such reactions to modafinil. Signs :md symptoms in the cases reponed to 
date were diverse; however. patients typically presented with fever and rash 
associated with other organ system involvement. Other reportcd manifcstations 
includcd myocarditis, hepatitis, liver function test abnormalities. hematological 
abn0fT!1alities (e.g,. eosinophilia, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia). prurilUS", and 
asthema. However. the manufacturer stntes that multiorgun hypersensitivity 
r~actions arc· variable in their clinical presentation and that other organ system 
sIgns and symptoms may occur. If a multiorgan hypersensitivity reaction is 
suspected, modafinil should be discontinued. The manufacturer states that al· 
though there are no case reports indicating cross-sensitivity with other drugs 
that produce this syndrome. experience with other drugs associated with mul 
tiorgan hypersensitivity suggests that cross-sensitivity is a possibility. 

Somnolence. Mooafinil is used in patients who have abnonnal levcls of 
sleepiness. In such patients, the drug 11<Is been shown to improve. but 1101 to 
eliminate, Ihis abnonnaltcndency 10 fall asleep. (See Ad vice to Patients.) All 
patients with excessive sleepiness , including those receiving modnfinil. should 
be frequently relliiscssed for their degree of sleepiness and , if appropriate. ad
vised to avoid driving or any other potentially dangerous activity. Clinicians 
also should be aware thai patients may not acknowledge sleepiness or drows
iness until directly questioned about drowsiness or slcepiness during specifi c 
activities, 

Psychiatric EfTecl'i. Adverse psychintric effects have been reported in pa
tients receiving modufini!. Postmurketing adverse psychiatric effects associuted 
with the drug include mania. delusions, hallucinations, and suicidal ideation 
and have resulted in hospitalization in some cases. In many, but not all. cllses. 
patients had a prior psychiatric hi story. However, one healthy male developed 
ideas of reference. paranoid delusions. and nuditory hallucinations in associa. 
tion wilh modufinil and sleep deprivation; there was no evidence of psychosis 
36 hou rs afte r drug discontinuance, In controlled clinical trials in adults. psy
chiatric symptoms leading to drug discontinuance in at lenst 0.3% of pntients 
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and reported more frequently in modafinil-treated pmients than plncebo recip
ients included anxiety, nelVousness, insomnia, confusion, ogitation, and de
pression. The manufacmrer slates that mooofinil 'shouJd be uSed with caution 
in patients wilh a history of psychosis, depress ion, or mania. The manufacturer 
also stales that the possible emergence or exacerbation of psychiatric symptoms 
in patients treated with Ihe drug should be cons idered. If adverse psychiatric 
effects develop in modalinil-lreated patients. discontinuance of the drug should 
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be cons idered. (See Advice to Patients.) 1 

General PrecautiollS Diagnosis or Sleep DIsorders. The manufacturer 
Slates Ihat modafinil should be used only in patients who have had n complete 
evaluation of their excessive sleepiness and in whom a diagnosis of narcolepsy, 
obstructive sleep apnea/hypopnea syndrome (OSAHS), or shift work s leep dis
o~der (SWSD) has been made in accordance with the International Classifica
tion of Sleep Disorders (lCSD) or DSM-IV criteria. Such an evaluation usually 
consists of a completeJilistory and physical examination, which may be sup
plemented with testing in a laboratory setting (e.g., polysomnography). Clini
cians should be aware that some patients ndy have more than one sleep disorder 
contributing 10 their daytime sleepiness (e.g., OSAHS and SWSD concurrently 
in the same patient). , 

Cognitive/Menial Impairment. Although modafinil has not been shown to 
cause functional impainnent, the possibility that the drug, like any other drug 
affecting the eNS, may alter judgment, thinking, or motor skills should be 
considered. Patients should be cautioned about operJting an automobile or 
olher hazardous machinery unlilthey arc reasonably certain that modalinil does 
not adversely affect their ability to engage in such activities. 

Curdim'ascular Effecls. The manufacturer recommends that modalinilllOl 
be used in patients with a history o f lefl ventricular hypenrophy or ischemic 
ECG changes, chest pain, arrhYlhmia. or olher Clinically imponant man ifesla
tion of mitral valve prolapse a~sociated with eNS stimulant use. In clinical 
studies with modatinil, a few patienl~ have exhibited manifestations such as 
chest pain, palpitations, dyspnea, and transient ischemic T-wave changes in 
associut ion with mitral valve prolapse or left ventricular hypertrophy. If new 
onset ofuny oflhese cardiOVllsculnr symptoms occurs during modafinil therapy, 
the manufacturer states that a cardiac evaluation should be considered . 

Modafinil should be used with caution in patients with a recent history of 
myocardial infarction or unstable angina s ince the drug has not been evaluuted 
or uscd to any appreciable extent in such plltients. 

Periodic monitoring of blood pressure may be appropriate during modafinil 
therapy. No clinically imponunt changes in mean systolic or diastolic blood 
pressure were obselVed in patients receiving modafinil in short-tenn (i.e., less 
than 3 months) clinical trials. However, retrospective analysis indicated that 
new or increased use of hypotensive agems wa~ required among a greUier 
proponion of patients receiving modalinil (2.4%) than among those receiving 
placebo (0.7%) in these s tudies. When studies of patiems with OSAHS were 
considered separalely. the difference wa~ increased, with 3.4 or 1.1 % of pa
tients receiving modatinil or placebo, respectively, requiring new or ahered 
lilcrJpy with hypot~nsive agents. 

Abuse and Misuse Potential. Pmients should be followed closely during 
modafinil use for possible signs of misuse or abuse (e.g., incremenl.ation of 
doses, drug-seeking behavior), especially Ihose with a history of drug or stim
ulant abuse (e.g., amphetamine. cocaine. methyiphenidllle). Although modafinil 
can produce psychoactive and euphoric effects and feelings consistent with 
other eNS stimulants (e.g. , methylphenidate), current evidence indicates that 
Ihe risk of abuse or misuse of modafinil is lower than that associated with such 
CN.S stimulants that are subject to control as schedule II drugs (c.g., amphet
amme, methylphenidate). Therefore, modatinil is on ly subject 10 comrol as a 
schedule lV drug. ,J 

these cases included I case of possible Stevens-Johnson syndrome and I case 
of apparent Illultiorgan hypersensitivity reaction. Severn[ cases were associated 
with fever and olher abnonnalitics (e.g., vomiting. leukopenia). The med ian 
lime to r.lsh that rcsuhed in drug discontinuance was 13 days. No such cases 
were observed among placebo recipients. (Sec Wamings/Precaulions: Warn
ings, under Cautions.) 

In controlled and open-label clinical trials, adverse CNS effects reponed in 
modafinil-Ireated pediatric patients included Toureue's syndrome, insomnia, 
hostility. increased cataplexy, increased hypnagogic hallucinations, and sui. 
cidal ideation. Transient leukopenia. which resolved without medical intelVen
tion, also occurred. In the controlled clinical trial, dysmenorrhea occurred in 3 
out of 38 girls 12 years of age or younger treated with modafinil compared 
with 0 out of 10 girls receiving placebo. ' 

Geriutrie Use. Safety and efficacy of modafinil have not been established 
in geriatric patients 65 years of age and older, ahhough experience in a limited 
number of patients in this uge group showed an adverse effect profile similar 
to thal in younger pmients. Reduced dosage should be considered. (See Dosage 
and Administration: Special Populations.) 

Renal Impairment. Caution is advised if modafinil is used in patients with 
severe renal impainnent. (See Dosage and Administmtion: Special Popula
tions.) 

Hepatic Impairment Reduced dosage of modafinil is recommended if 
the drug is used in patients with severe hepatic impainnent. with or without 
c irrhosis, because c1eamnce of the drug is reduced in such patients. (See Dosage 
and AdministrJtion: Special Populations.) 

• Common Adverse Effecls Common adverse effects occurring in 5% 
or more of paIiems receiving modafinil and more frequently ulan with placebo 
include headache. nausea, nelVousness, rhinitis, diarrhea, back pain. anxiety. 
insomnia, dizziness, and dyspepsia. In placebo-controlled. phase III clinical 
trials, although adverse effects genemlly were mild to moderate and we ll tol
emted, 8% of patients discontinued modafinil because of adverse effecls, prin
cipally because of headache, nausea, anxiety. dizziness, insomnia, chest pain, 
and nelVousness. In a Cnnadian trial, a 35-year old obese narcoleptic male with 
a history of syncopal episodes experienced a 9-second episode of asystole after 
27 days of mod'lfinil 30n mg daily in divided doses. 

Drug Interactions 

• Drugs Affecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Potent inducers 
(e.g., carbamazepine, phenobarbital, rifampin) or inhibitors (e.g., ketoconazole, 
itraconazole) of the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) isoenzyme 3A4 could alter the 
elimination of modafiniJ because of the panial involvement of this isoenzyme 
in modafinil's melabolism. 

The possibility thllt modalinil might a lso induce its own metabolism (e.g., 
with chronic administration of relatively high [400 mg daily] dosages) also 
should be considered. 

Modafinil has been shown to s lightly induce CYP isaenzymes I A2, 2B6. 
and 3A4 in a concentration-dependent manner. Although induction results from 
in vitro studies are no! necessarily predictive of response in vivo, caution should 
be exercised if modafinil is admin istered in patients receiving drugs that are 
metabolized by these isocnzymcs. The possibility of nn interaclion with the 
clearance (increa~ed) of cyclosporine. hormonal contrnceptives, and, to a lesser 
degree, theophylline shou ld be considered. 

In vitro studies have shown thllt madafinil has lillie or no capacity to inhibit 
major CYP isoenzymes except 2C19, which is reversibly inhibited al phar
macologically relevant concentrations. Therefore, the possibility of prolonged 
elimination of drugs that arc largely e liminated via the CYP2Cl9 isoenzyme 
(e.g., diazepam. propranolol, phenytoin, S-mephenytoin) should be considered 
when moduli nil is used concomitantly. Conlrnceplivc Precaolions. Because effiClll:Y of hormonal contrJceptives 

muy be reduced during and for I month uftcr modafinil therapy, putients using 
such contrnceptives should be advised to usc alternative or concomitant non
honnonal contraceptive methods during these periods. (See Drug Interactions: 
Drugs Affecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes,) 

Specific Populatiolls Pregnancy. Category C. (Sec Users Guide.) 
Women of childbearing potential should be adv ised of possible hormonal con
IrJceptive failure (i.e., increased risk of pregnancy) during and for I month 
afler modafinil use. (Sec Drug Interactions.) 

Clozapine Elevated serum clozapine concentrations and resuhing clo-
zapine toxicity occurred in a patient receiving 1Il0dafinil for clozapinc-a~soci_ 
ated sedation. Although the precise mechanism is unclear, this interaction was 
thought to be caused by decreased clearance of clozapine (a CYP2Cl9 sub
strate). Pending further evaluation of this potential interaction, caution should 
be used whenever modalinil and clozapine are given concurrently; close mon
itoring of serum clozapine concentrJtions also is recommended. 

Luctation. It is nOI known whether modafinil or its metabolites arc dis. 
tributed into milk. Caution should be exercised when modafinil is used in nurs
ing women. 

Pediutric Use. Modafinil is nol approved for use in pediatric patients for 
all)' indication. The manufacturer stales that safety and efficacy of Ihe drug 
have not been established in children younger than )6 years of age. 

In a controlled study of 6 weeks' duralion, 165 pediatric patients (5- 17 
years of age) with narcolepsy ' were treated with modafinil or placebo. The 
results did nor demonstate a statistically significant difference favoring moda
fini! over placebo in prolonging sleep latency (as measured by the Multiple 
Sleep Latency Test [MSL 1']) or in perceptions of s leepiness (us detennined by 
the C linical Global Impression of Change [CGi-C] score). I 

Serious rashes, including erythema multiforme mujor and Stevens-Johnson 
s~n~rome.' ha~e be~n ~ssoci~ted with modafinil use in pediatric patients. In 
cllmcal tnals III pedlatnc patients younger than 17 years of age. the incidence 
of rash resulting in drug discontinuance was 0.8 % (13 cases out of 1,585); 
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Cyclosporille In <1t least one patient, blood cyclosporine concentrations 
were decreased by 50% after I month of therapy with modafinil 200 mg daily. 
TIlis interJction \V.IS thought 10 be caused by increased metabolism of cyclo
sparine (a CYP3A4 subslrate) s ince no OIher factor expected to affect ule dis
position of the drug had Changed. Monitoring of cyclosporine concentrations 
and appropriate dosage adjustment should be considered when these drugs are 
used concomitantly. 

Hormonal COlltraceptives [n female vol unteers receiving long-tenn 
ethinyl estradiol therapy, admin istrat ion of modufinil 200 mg daily for 7 days 
followed by 400 mg daily for an add iti onal 21 days resulted in mean decreases 
of II and 18% in the peak concentratjons and area under the plasma concen
tration-time cUlVe (AUC), respectively, of elhinyl estradiol. No change in the 
elimination rate of ethinyl estradiol was obselVed in this study. The possibility 
ofhonnonal contraceptive failure secondary to induction of metabolism of the 
honnones by modalinil should be considered, and women of childbearing po
tential should be advised 10 use an alternative or concomitant nonhormonul 
contraceptive during and for I month after modafiniltherJpy. 

Modafinil ANOREXIGENIC AGENTsfRESPtRATORy-CERt-:nRAL STIMULANTS, MISCELL\1'\EOUS 28:20.92 

Phellytoin Because phenytoin is a subSlfute f~r the C,:"P2C9 i soe~-
lyme, p:Elients receiving the anticonvul.san( ~o.nconllt.mt ly with modafi ml 
should be monitored for signs of phenytolll tOX ICity. 

Triazo/am Administration of a single dose of triazolam (0.125 mg) in 
female volunleers receiving modafinil 200 mg ~aily for 7 days followed by 
400 mg daily for an addilional 2) d.ays resulted 10 mean d~crcases . of.~2 ~d 
59% in the peak plasma concentrallons and AUe. re.spectn·ely, of tnazo)am 
and a decrease in its elimination half-life of approximately ) hour. Dosage 
adjustment of triazolam may be necessary when these drugs are used concom
itantly. 

Tricyclic Alltidepressall~s .CYP~CI9 provides an ancil.lary p,athway 
for the metaboli sm of certain tflcychc antidepressants (e.g. , clon:lIpramme, de
siprmnine) that are principally metabolized via the CYP~D6 ~soenzy~e. In 
patients treated with such tricy~lics ,;ho arc CYP2D6 deficle~t},I.e., thos~ ~ho 
:Ire pom metabolizers of debnsoqum: 7-10r;o of. the Caucasl.m popul,lIlon. 
similar or lower percentages of other popuJ:lIlOns~, the depen~ency on 
CYP2C 19 metabolism may be increll.~ed and concomitant mod~fi.OIl therapy 
could increase serum concentrations of drugs me!abol~ze.d by. thiS ~ socnzy~e. 
Therefore. clinicians shou ld be aware that a reductIOn 01 tricyclic IEntldepressant 
dosage muy be necessary duri~g .mod:lfinil the~apy. .. 

Although concomitant admllllstnHlon of u .s lll~le 50-mg ~10-.nI'pr~mEn~ dose 
on the first o f 3 days of modafinil 200 mg dUlly En healthy mdmdu.ll.s did ~ot 
uppear to alter the ph:Ennacokinetics of either dru.g, a~ least o~e patient with 
narcolepsy developed a dose-dependent and reversible mcrca~ III plas~a c~n
cenlnuions of clomipramine :End its active desmethyl me~abohte follOWing m
itiation uf modalinillhernpy. The patient was a phenOlyplc CYP2~6 poor me
labolizer. Because clomipramine may be considered for ~oncomllam th.e~dPy 
to manage manifestations of cataplexy in n~rcoleptic pauents, the pOSSibility 
of this metabolic interaction should be consldefed. 

War/arill In vitro evidence suggested .thal modafinil can suppress, lhe 
ex pression of CYP2C9 activity in .a concentr~lJ~n:dependent ~anner. In a. sub
sequent clinical study perfonned III healthy indIViduals, chromc . mo?afiml ad
ministration did nut substantially alter Ihe single-dose phannacokmetlcs ~fwar
farin when compared with placebo. However, pending funher evaluatIOn ~f 
this potentinl interactio~l, Ihe manu.facture~ recommend.s mo~e .frequent mOIll~ 
lOring of prothrombin time undlor mtemallonal nonnahzed ratio (INR) when 
ever Illodafinil aOlI warfarin arc given concurrently. 

• Amphetamines In a single-dose study ~n .he:llthy individuals, concom
itant :Edministration of a single 200-mg mod.lfI!1JI dose and a lO-m~ de.x'~o
amphetamine dose did not produce a clinically I~lport:mt pham:tac~kmetlc Ill
tCf:lctiolJ with either drug. However. the absorption of modafiOlI was d~laye.d 
by approximately 1 hour wh:n these dr:ug~ , ~'ere given ,concur:ently I~ thl~ 
study. In a subsequent study III he~lthy mdlVldu~l s . the steady-state ph.arma 
cokinetics of modafinil (200 mg dmly far 7 days 1?lIow~ ?y 4~O mg. dmly for 
2 I days) were not significantly affected by chromc admlOlS(mtlon 01 a 20-mg 
dose of dextroamphetamine given in the aflef!lO?n; the ndverse even~ profile 
ofthesc drugs administered concurrenlly was Similar to that of modafim[ alone. 

• Meth)'lphenidate In a single·dose study in hcalth~ individuals. con
comit:lnt administration of a single 200-mg dose of madafi ml ~nd ,40-mg ~ose 
of mcthylphenidate did not significantly a lter the pha~acokmellcs of enher 
drug. GI absorption of modalinil was delayed by approx lm~tely I ~lO~r; hO\~
ever the extent of absorption was not affected. In a multlple-d.ose study 10 

heal;hy individuals. concomitant ndministr.ltion of methylphemdat~ 2~ ~g 
daily .md modallnil (200 mg daily for 7 days f~lIo~ed by 400 r.n~ d.uly lor _ I 
d'IYs) did not significantly ulter the phammcokmetlcs of modahml. Therefore, 
a'c1inically important phamlUcokinetic interaction between these drugs seems 
unlikely. 

• Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors Becuuse drug ~nte.rn.ction stud.ies 
have not been pcrfonned with monoamine oxiduse (MAO) mlllbitors, caution 
is advised during concomitant modalinil therapy. 

Description 
Modafinil. a benzhydryl sulfiny lacetamide derivative, is a CNS sti~ulant 

that is structu r:Elly and phannacologically distinct from othercurrentl.y avaIlable 
CNS slimulants (e.g .. amphetamines , caffeine, cocaine, methylphemdme). Mo
dafinil promotes vigilance and wa~efulness and decreases the. number of da~
time sleep episodes associated wllh narcol~psy nnd. obstrucll v.e s leep, apne.a! 
hypopnea syndrome and reduces Ihe excessive sleepme,ss asSOCiated WIth shl~t 
work sleep disonler. Although the wakefulness-~romotmg effects of.modali",) 
are comparable to those exhibited by amphelammes or ~e!hy~phem~ale, rna
dafinil alters metabolic act ivity nod increases neuronal,actlv.lty III speclfi.c areas 
of the brain that control sleep/wakefulness and the bIOlogiC clock wh.lle am
phetamines increa~e neuronal uctivity m?re widely .throug ~lOut ~he ~r.~m, sug
gesting distinct mechanisms for mo~afiOiI and relat.lv:ly hl~h sclectIVll~ .. , 

TIle exact mechanism(s) of actton of modafiOiI IS unkno~n, but ~mm~1 
stud ies have shown thm the drug inhibits the release of 'Y-ammobutync a:ld 
(GA BA) and increases the release ~r glutam~te from Ihe cer~br~l conex, ~l~
pocampllS, nucleus ucumbcns. medial pre~pt lc area, nnd postenor hYPo~I~~la
mus. GABA is an inhibitory neurotransmHlcr that :Ects as ~ CNS depressant 
while glutamate is an excitatory neurOlra~smiucr. Modafin~[ does no~ ~p~a.r 
to be an indirect- or direct-actmg dopamme-receptor agolllst nor ~o ~ct ~s. a 
symputhomimetic agent. Haloperidol. a dopumi ne-receptor antagonist, Inhlblls 

the wake-promoting activity of amphetamine but nOi the wlIke-promoting !lC· 
livity of modalini/. . . . . 

TI,e manufaclUrcr stUies that modafiml docs not appear 10 be .1 dIrect or 
indirect a -adrenergic agonist. as ev idenced by lack ofactivilY i~ assay systems 
known to be respons ive to such "gonists. However. the drug 's, shmulant effecls 
(e.g .• on wakefu lness. 1000:omotion . an~ the EEG) a~e a~tago~lz:d .by. ~1 -:Ullll g
onisls (e.g., prazosin, phenoxybenzamme), thus. mdlcatmg t~'I.t ,10 ml"c t .c~ntr~1 
a -adrenergic system is necessary for modafallll's CNS activity. In addltlOn •. 1I 

h~s been suggested that the drug itself may stimulate central u,-udrener.wc 
activity (e.g., nt the postsynaptic level). Modafinil docs not .appear to exhlb.lt 
clinically important pcripheral :Edrencrgic activity. e.ven at ~Hgh doses. In a.m 
mals, modalinil increused locomotor activity but did .n~t n~crease dopam~ne 
activity; however, in vitro studies showed that .modallml blO~s to dop.lmlne 
rcuptake sites and increas?s extrace llul.nr dopamllle :onc~~tr.ltlO~s.. . ' 

At usual phannacologlc concentrallons. 11l0dafiml. does .not b.lIld to o.:rtalO 
norepinephrine, seroton in, dopamine. GABA. adenOSine, hlstnn~lne H;: .mellE: 
ton in. or bcnzodiuzepine receptors that regulate sleep ilnd wakefulness. The 
drug also does not inhibit type B monoamine oxidase (MAO-B) or phospho
diesterase and does not alter plasma melatonin or cortisol honnone profiles, 
which may limit shon-term adverse effects. . 

Allhough the effect s. if any. of madafinil on blood pressure durlOg long
tenn Iherapy remain to be e lucidated, 300 mg ,(200 mg bef~re bre~kfa~t a~d 
100 mg before lunch) given on a si ngle day 10 ~omlotenslve patlent~ . wllh 
obstructive s leep apnea did not appear to subst.mtlally affect blood prcss~re. 
although increases Were noted relative to placebo under menial and phYSical 
stress tests. 

Like olherCNS stimulants. modafinil is reinforcing in ani~als and pr~u~c..'i 
psychoactive (e.g., allerations in mood a~d thinking), euphonc , .an~ sU,bJ~ctl"c 
effects typical of classic psycho?Jol?r .stn~lUlants (e.g .. , am~het~mllle~) III ,h.~ 
mans. Despite this phnnnacologlc smlllarlty 10 such stllnul~n t s, the chem.lc~ 1 
propenies of modafinil (e.g., not water soluble. decomposes 10 heat) !"uy hml,t 
its abuse potential. In addition. there are substantial rel,ative potency differences 
between modafinil tlnd CNS st imulants that are subject to cont~ol under the 
Federal Controlled Substances Act as SE:hedule II drugs. lllese dlffe.rences re
duce the likelihood that modafinil could be abused by the parenteral, ~nlranusal. 
or inhalation route, us lire cocaine, methylphenidate, and nmphewmme; there
fore, modafinil is subject to control as, a sch~dule IV rather t~an II. d~g. . 

With chronic dosing. modnfinil iniluces Its own metabohsm Via md~e tlon 
of the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) isoenzyme ~A4. gearance o.f mo?~fiOl ~ Illay 
be altercd by other inducers (c.g .. phenobarbital, ~a~bamazeplne, flf,unpln) or 
inhibitors (e.g .. kelOconuzole, itraconazole) of thIS Isoenzyme. {Sec Drug .I~
teractions.) Inhibition of the CYP isoenzymcs 2C9 and.2Cl9 by ~Odl.lh.llIl 
resuhs in several potential drug inte~actio~s (e.g.: warfarin, ph:"y.tmn, diaze
pam, propmnolol. c lomipramine, deslpramme). (Sec Drug Inleracuons.) 

Advice to Patients 
Imponance of reading patient infonnation Icanel provided by the manu-

facturer. . 
Imponance of advising clinician of exisling or contemplated. therapy. 10-

eluding prescription and OTC drugs ur ~erba l sup~lemenls. A:oldancc o,f al
cohol while taking madafinil is prudent SlOce combtned usc ha'i not been stud-

ied. . (S Ct. 
Risk of pregnancy in women taking honnonal contraceptives .. ee. on ra-

ceptive Precautions under Wamings/precautions: Ge~eral Precautlon.s, III C?U
tions.) Discuss alternative contraceptive measures: Importance of IIlfonnlllg 
clinician if patient is or plans to become pregnant or pl:Ens to brc~st-fecd: 

Risk of serious rash or serious :E[lergic reaction. Imporlance o.f Im~l~cdlate l'l 
discontinuing moclafinil and Jeeking immediate medical mtcntl.on If rash. or 
other signs of allergic reaction occur (e.g., hives, mouth so~es. bltsters. pceltrg 
skin, difficulty swu llowing or breathing. or a related allergiC phenomenon). 

Risk of mental (psychiatric) sympton.ls.o.r h~.~n proble~s. Impo~.ance. of 
discontinuing modafinil and infonning chmclan II chest pam, depreSSIOn, an-
xiety, or s igns or psychosis or mania ?ccur. .. . ' 

Advise that modafin il may affect Judgment, tlunkmg •. ~r motor sk ill s. ~m
portance of using c:lUtion when opcmting machinery or dnvlllg a mOior veillcle 
until effecl~ of the drug arc known. 

Advise that modafinil may improve bUi nOI ~[iminate t~e a~norma l ten 
dency to fall asleep. Advise against altering prevIous behavlo~ \Vllh reg.ud 10 

pOiential'y dangerous activilies (e.g. , dri vin¥, operatin!? machine'!. other a~
tivities requiring appropriate levels of w:lkelulness) unlE[ 'I!ld. u~'ess m~~~n~' 
has been shown to produce le vels of wakefulness that pennlt such aCIlVltles. 
Advise thal modalinil is IlOt a replacement for sleep. .. 

Importance of continuing previously presc~bed ther?p'y (e.g., ~atlent,s wl,t.h 
obstruClive sleep apnea/hypopnea should continue recelvlllg contmuous POSI-

tive airway pressure). . .. 
lmponance of informing plltient of pther Important precautIonary mfor-

mation. (Sec Cautions.) - . . 
Overview (see Users Guide). For additi~nal informatmn u?t11 a ~ore 

detailed monograph is developed and published. the manufncturer sill
beling should be consulted. It i~ esselltja~ that the man~fa~tu~er's lub~~.ln~ 
be consulted fur more detailed mformatll)ll on the us~al cautIOns, prccau 
lions, and contraindlcations, potential drug interaclEons, laboratury test 
interferences, and ocute toxicily. 
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---r-· _ ..... II~ 
Modafinil is subject 10 control under Ihe Federal Controlled Substances Act 

of 1970 as a schedule IV (C-IV) drug. 
ExcipienL~ in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 

imponam effects in some individuals; consult specific product labeling for details. 

Mod.finil 
Oral 
Tablets 100mg 

200mg 

ProvlgU· (C·IV), Cephalon 

Provlglls (C-rV scored), Cephalon 

fUJ;~ iJ; 001 cllrTCmly indyded in !he: labelin, lIpplUVctl by the: US Food.and Drug Administration 

Sr/ccl .. d Htl'ilions Jurwarv 2lJOH. C Cvp)Tighl. Januar,. 2000. i\mrricun Sacirry "f IftU/lh·Splrm 
Pharmarisrs.lnc. . 

Phentermine Phenyl·tertiary-butylamine 

Phentermine Hydrochloride 

• Phentcrmine is an amphetamine congener that is used as an anorexigenic 
agent. 

Uses 
Phentermine is used as an adjunct to exercise, behavioral modification, and 

caloric restriction in the shott-term management (a few weeks) of exogenous 
obesity. Phentermine therapy is indicated for patients with no underlying risk 
factor but a pretreatment body mass index (BMI) of 30 kg/m: or greater and 
those with an underlying risk factor (e.g., hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hy
perlipidemia) and a pretreatment BMI of 27 kg/m~ or greater. Phenlermine is 
indicated Dilly for monotherapy in the management of exogenous obesity; the 
drug should 110( be used in combination with selective serolOnin-rcuptake inw 
hibitor antidepressanls (e.g .. Huoxetine, (luvoxamine, paroxetine, licrtruline) or 
monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors. To help bring about and maiqlain loss 
of weight, the paliem must be taught to cunai! overeating and to consume a 
suitable diet. Phcntcrmine also has been used for longer periodst combined 
with fenfluraminet (no longer commercially available in the US) in selected 
patients for the management of this condition. Such combinedt longwterm ther
apy had been used widely 'in the 1990s in the management of exogenous obe
sity. However, because of accumulated data on adverse effects associated with 
the drugs, fcnfluntmine hydrochloride (Pondimin~) and its dextrorotatory iso
mer dexfenfluramine hydrochloride (Redux~) were withdrawn from [he US 
market in 1997. (See Cautions and also see Cautions, in the Amphetamines 
General Statement 28:20:04.) I 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Phentermi ne is administered orally in the fonn of the 
hydrochloride salt or the resin complex. 

• Dosage The usual adult dosage of phentermine hydrochloride is 8 mg 
3 times daily, given 30 minutes before meals. Alternmively, 15 or 30 mg of 
phentennine as the resin complex, or 15-37.5 mg of phentennine hydrochlo· 
ride. m~y be given as a single daily dose in the morning. 

Cautions 

• Cardiovascular Effects In 1997, during postmarketing surveillance, 
abnormal heart valve findings. including echocardiographic features, dyspnea. 
chest puin, syncope. lower extremity edema, and/or hean murmurs, were re
poned in some patients who were receiving phentermine in combination with 
fenfluramine or dexfenlluramine for the management of obesity. Preliminary 
analysis by the US food and Drug Administr..ltion (FDA) of pooled data from 
several medical ceOlers revealed abnomlUl echocardiographic lindings in about 
32% of 291 evaluated asymptomalic patients receiving fe nfluramine or dex
fenfluramine for up to 24 months. usually in combination with phcntermine. 
Preliminary data also suggest that the incidence of heart valve abnormalities 
may be higher in patients ex.posed to the anorexigenic agents for 6 months or 
longer when compared with those receiving the drugs for less than 6 months. 
Since a temporal association between use of fenfluramine and dexfenflUr..Imine 
and these abnormal hean valve findings (e.g., development of unusual mitral. 
aortic, tricuspid, and/or pulmonary valvular [usually muhivalvular]) and echo
cardiographic abnormalities (that sometimes occurred concomitantly with pul· 
monary hypertension, occasionally required open heart surgery. and rarely were 
fatal) were established. the manufacturer of fenfluramine (PondiminlZ') and dex
fenfluramine (Redux~) voluntarily withdrew Ihese anorexigenic agenls from 
the US market in 1997. (See Cautions, in the Ampbetamines General Statement 
28:20.04.) 

Because of the severity of the mentioned cardiac effects. the US Department 
of Health and Human Services (DHHS) issued in 1997 interim recommenda
tions that were developed by FDA in conjunction with the US Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the National Institutes of Health 
(NIH) (the National Hean, lung, and Blood Institute and the National Institute 
of Diabetes Wld Digestive and Kidney Diseases) andlin consultation with the 
American Hean Association (AHA), the American College of Cardiology 
(ACe). and the American Dental Association (A DA) for individuals who re· 
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ccived fcnfluramine or dexfenfluramine as monotherapy or in combination with 
other drugs le.g., phentermine). These interim recommendations include infor
mation concerning detection and immediate management of heart valve disease 
associated with these anorexigenic agents. (See Cautions. in the Amphetamines 
General Stalement 28:20.04.) However, because of uncertainties about the de· 
scribed heart valve abnormalities (e.g .. unknown incidence of substantial hean 
valve abnonnalitit;s; uncenainty about which patienls might be at high or low 
risk for developing such abnormalities and whether such abnormalities would 
be reversible upon discontinuance of the anorexigenic drugs; uncertainty about 
the optimal timing of follow-up echocardiograms to determine progression. 
regression, or stabilization of cardiac valve lesions), the DHHS states that cli
nicians should exerc ise their best judgment based on the individual patient's 
history :md clinical ond cardiac status to determine the need for additional 
echocardiographic follow-up. The DHHS anticipates thaI' within I year suffi· 
cient data will become available to make further recommendations about such 
acquired cardiac valvular disease. In addition, one manufacturer of ph en term inc 
(Ionamin tl

) states that patients who have recei ved fentluramine or dexfenHur· 
amine either as monotherapy or in combination with phentermine should un
dergo cardiac evaluation before initiating any new treatment for exogenous 
obesity. This manufacturer also states lllUt safelY and eflicacy of phentcnnine 
in patients with existing hean valye abhonnalities and/or heart murmur, in 
whom increased sympathomimetic activity is not desirable, have not been es
tablished; therefore. phentermine should not be used in such patients. 

As of mid-September 1997, recomm~ndations concerning phentenninc 
monotherapy for obesity were not affected by the recall of fennuramine and' 
dexfenl1uramine and patients were not being 'advised to necessarily discontinue 
such therapy if indicated. However, one manufacturer ofphentermine (Faslln~) 
states that hean valve abnormalities have been reported rarely in patients re
ceiving monotherapy with phentermine. The etiology of these vulvulopathies 
has not been elucidated and the course of these heart valve abnormalities in 
patients who have discontinued the anorexigenic agents also is not known. (See 
Valvulopathy and Pulmonary Hypertension: Mechanism of Cardiac Abnor
malities, under Cautions in the Amphetamines General Statement 28:20.04.) 
However, the manufucturers state that the drug ollly should be used for shan · 
term management (a few weeks) of exogenous obesity and should 1101 be used 
in combination with selective serotonin-rcuptake inhibitor untidepressants{e.g .. 
f1uo xetine, fluvoxamine, paroxetinc, sertraline) or monoamine oxidase (MAO) 
inhibitors. 

In addition. abnormal hean valve findings and/or primary pulmonary hy
pertension have been reported in some patient's receiving phendimetrazine tur
trate who had a history of receiving at least one. other anofCxigenic agent. One 
manufacturer of phendimetrazine tartrate (Plegine~ ) states that since the with
drawal of fenl1urumine and dexfenfluraminCl from the US market, there have 
been reports that clinicians staned prescribing phendimetrazine in combination 
with phentennine for [he management of exogenous obesity in a limited num
ber of patients. One manufacturer of phendimelrazine tartrate (Plegine~) also 
states that phendimetrazine should be used ollly for short-term management (a 
few wl..·t!ks) of exogenous obesity and should lIor be used in combination with 
other anorexigen ic agents (e.g., phentermine). 

Palpita!ion, tachycardia, and increased blood pressure may occur in patients 
receiving phentermine. 

• Nervous System Effects Adverse nervous system effects of phen
termine may include overstimulation. rest tessness, insomnia, tremor, dizziness. 
headache. euphoria, and dysphoria. Rarely, psychotic episodes may occur in 
patiems receiving recommended dosages. 

• GI Effects GI effects of phcOIennine may include dryness o f the 
mouth, unpleasant taste, diarrhea. and vomitin g. 

• Other Adverse EtTects Unicaria, impotence, and changes in libido 
may occur in patients receiving phentcmline. 

• Precautioris and Contra indications Patients should be warned 
that phentermine may impair their ability to perform activities requiring mental 
alertness or physical coordination (e.g., operating machinery. driving a motor 
vehicle). Phentermine should be used with caution in patients with mild hy· 
pertension, and blood pressure should be closely monitored. 

Pulmonary hypertension hu.s been reported in patients receiving phenter
mine in combination with dexfenfluramine (no longer commercillily available 
in the US), fenl1uramine (no longer commercially available in the US), and in 
those with a history of receiving at least one other anorexigenic agent; however, 
the possibility of an association between pulmonary hypertension and the usc 
of phentennine as monothcrapy cannot be ruled out. Primary pulmonary hy
pertension is a mre, frequently fatal pulmonary disease. The initial symptom 
of pulmonary hypertension generally is dyspnea. Other initial manifestations 
include angina pectoris, syncope, or edema of the lower extremities. Phenter· 
mine should be discontinued in any putieO! who develops new, unexplnined 
symptoms of dyspnea, angina, syncope, or edema of the lower ex.tremities. 
Such patients should be evaluated for the possible prc.~cnce of pulmonary hy
pcnension. In addition, patients receiving phenlermine should be advised to 
report immediately any deterioration in exercise tolerunce. 

Phentermine should /101 be used in combination with selec tive sermonin· 
reuptake inhibitor antidcpressanL~ (e.g .• fluoxetine. l1uvoxamine. paroxetine, 
sertraline) or MAO inhibitors, since severe adverse reactions may occur. In 
addition. one manufacturer of phcndimetrazine tartrate (Pleginet:) states that 
phendimetrazine should 1101 be used in combination with other anorexigenic 


